Comparison of Chlorquinaldol-Promestriene Vaginal Tablets and Opin Suppositories Effect on Inflammatory Factors and Immune Function in Chronic HPV Cervicitis.
To compare the effects of chlorquinaldol-promestriene vaginal tablets and opin suppositories on serum inflammatory factors and immune function in patients with chronic cervicitis complicated with HPV infection. An experimental study. Department of Gynaecology and Obstetrics, People's Hospital of Zhouzhi County, Shaanxi, China, from January 2016 to June 2017. A total of 98 patients with chronic cervicitis complicated with HPV infection were randomly divided into the observation group and the control group with 49 cases in each group. Control group received vaginal administration of opin suppositories, and the observation group received chlorquinaldol-promestriene vaginal tablets. After treatment, the HPV-DNA negative conversion rate, levels of serum inflammatory factors (IL-1, IL-6 and hs-CRP) and indices of immune function (CD3 +,CD4 +, CD8 + and CD4 +/CD8 +) were compared between the two groups. At 6 and 9 months after treatment, the HPV-DNA negative conversion rate in the observation group was higher than that in the control group (p=0.001 and p<0.001, respectively). At 6 months after treatment, serum IL-1, IL-6, and hs-CRP levels in the observation group were lower than those in the control group (p<0.001, p=0.001 and p=0.002, respectively); serum CD3 +,CD4 +, CD8 + and CD4 +/CD8 + levels in the observation group were higher than those in the control group (all p<0.001). Chlorquinaldol-promestriene vaginal tablet is more effective than opin suppository in the treatment of patients with chronic cervicitis complicated with HPV infection. It can effectively improve the HPV-DNA negative conversion rate, reduce the level of serum inflammatory factors and improve the body's immune function.